Effects of neonatal and adult thyroid dysfunction on thymic oxytocin.
Prenatal plus neonatal administration of methimazole (MMI), a procedure provoking marked hypothyroidism in rats, increased by about 100% the thymic content of oxytocin and severely (by approximately 80%) decreased the thymus weight, compared to euthyroid counterparts. Adult-onset, propylthiouracyl (PTU)-induced hypothyroidism, while provoking thymic involution, or thyroxine (T4) hyperthyroidism, did not affect oxytocin concentrations. Thymic involution and increases in thymus oxytoxin could also be obtained with repeated administration of the potent glucocorticoid dexamethasone. However, since corticosterone, unless subchronically injected at largely supraphysiological doses, was previously shown to have no influence on thymic parameters of young adult rats, a major involvement of the neonatal adrenal axis in oxytocin alterations could be excluded. It is suggested that the ontogenesis of thymic oxytocin production is under thyroid control.